


Never mind about 
the game just yet… 
try to look like 
“Tiger Wood” for 
now… there you go 
guys… with your 
good looks…even if 
you don’t get to be 
the champion…who 
cares

Hey fellas… how about having a shot at line 
dancing… before you tee-off?

Psss’t Albert… how about trading 
that lucky draw prize of yours for 
my S-Yard driver… you know … 
that Thai massage gift voucher that 
you won…



 

 

Keen competition with 76 golfers  

including 2 SGX officials 

Poor Weather turns Tourney into a friendly game  

 

A heavy downpour in the afternoon on Sunday (October 1) turned our 

keenly contested annual tournament among 76 golfers into just a friendly game.  

The organising committee decided to abandon the competition about an hour before 

all golfers could complete their 18-hole rounds. 

This year’s inter-stockbroking company golf tournament again drew a 

strong response from the enthusiasts in our industry.  The forth-annual event was 

held at Southlinks Country Club, Batam. 

Making their first appearance were 2 SGX officials, Mr Peter Chia and Mr 

Daniel Tan, who were our guest players at the event. 

As there was no winner emerged from the competition, the defending 

champion, the Lum Chang team, retained the Challenge Trophy for another year.   

For the lucky draw, Tan Siam Hang of Keppel Securities walked away 

“effortlessly” with the top prize – a S-Yard T302 GD Driver worth S$1,450 which 

was sponsored by Transview Golf.  The other top prizes included one single-return 

air-ticket to Bangkok sponsored by Sunny Holidays, a Maruman Shuttle U-4 

titanium Driver worth S$850 also by Transview Golf, and one single-return air-

ticket to Hong Kong. 



 

 

The equity investment unit of Citibank was again the main sponsor who 

provided golf caps for all participants, the winning trophies, and golf bags and golf 

balls for the lucky draw.   

Kudos to Albert Fong of UBS Warburg, who is also the Vice President of the 

Society, Ng Chee Seng (DBS Securities), Michael Lim(DMG), Dellice Tay 

(Millennium), John Wee (JM Sassoon) and Amy Sze (OCBC Securities) for 

successfully organising the event. 

The organising committee wishes to say a big thank you to our generous 

sponsors, the stockbroking companies, which sponsored their respective 

participating teams, and the golfers for their participation.  

 

        
 


